Art Students Exhibit Varied Talents

The annual Awards Day commenced yesterday as Dean of Men George Balston made the opening remarks. Awards were given to both junior and senior students who have excelled in either academic or extra-curricular activities.

Mr. Joseph Salusbury, faculty advisor of the Beacon presented key awards. Included in these were the Outstanding Student Awards presented by Bernard Cohen and Patricia Valastro, the Academic Excellence Awards given by the College, the Student Government's Showcase Award to Marshall Brooks, senior biology major. Following the Beacon staff presentation, the Outstanding Student Awards were presented to students for their academic and extra-curricular achievements. The recipient of this year's award was Kenneth Leishon.

The Chemistry of Student Government serving Brooks, the department

Leyshon. The assembly award.

of the chemistry of the outstanding senior member of the chemistry department, presented a history of the department's activities. The recipient, Mr. Robert Wagner, proudly displayed the department's Achieve. The Junior Chamber of Commerce awarded the Chemistry of Student Government to Marshall Brooks, senior biology major.
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Bob Herman Named Athlete of Year

Grid Star Gains Unanimous Vote Of Sports Staff in Annual Poll

Each year the BEACON chooses that athlete who has distinguished himself both in the College and by his outstanding performance in the varsity athletic program. This year the sports staff has unanimously voted Bob Herman the honor of "Athlete of the Year".

Most often, the athlete selected for this accolade has participated in more than one varsity sport, and Bob is no exception. He has been a valuable team member of both the football and wrestling teams here at Wilkes.

In football, Bob has always been a tough competitor, and this year he developed into the defensive workhorse of the team. The enthusiasm with which he covered the entire area of the field, and his alertness, which accounted for his being in a great deal of plays, earned him the coveted "Athlete of the Week" award earlier this year. At the annual Awards Banquet, Bob was saluted as the "Outstanding Lineman of the Year" and gained the coach's "Athlete of the Year" award, a highly coveted honor. In addition, Bob was named to the MAC football squad and gained several honorable mentions throughout the grid campaign. He was heralded by the line coach, Frank Spudis, as the linemate with the greatest amount of hustle, drive and desire.

Bob Herman

Leaving the gridiron for the wrestling mats, Bob once again displayed his dependability when the chips were down as the anchor man for coach John Rose. Bob has distinguished himself as a consistently good wrestler for the past several seasons, many times being responsible for a Colonel victory. This season, Bob was captain of the wrestling team and shared MVP honors with John Gardner. Yes, Bob has remained modest in the light of his outstanding performance, remaining a great deal to himself and confining his openness to a relatively small circle of friends.

With the sports program drawing to a close, the Beacon sports staff feels Bob has proved deserving of this honor and joins with the coaching staff in saluting Bob Herman as "Athlete of the Year."

Colonels Win 3rd in Row On Kruczak’s 5-Hitter

The Colonel baseball squad took its third consecutive win on Thursday as Joe Kruczak hurled a 5-hitter to top Drexel University, 7-3. The Colonels scored five runs in the top of the ninth to come from behind for the win.

Wilkes vs. Drexel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilkes</th>
<th>ab r h</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hlimin, cf</td>
<td>4 1 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tresko, 2b</td>
<td>3 1 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, ss</td>
<td>5 0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czapitelli, 3b</td>
<td>8 2 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanosky, cf</td>
<td>2 2 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coley, IF</td>
<td>7 0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grohowski, 2b</td>
<td>5 0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uhl, c</td>
<td>5 0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruczak, p</td>
<td>9 0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals          | 40 7 7 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>ab r h</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drexel</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>7 3 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals          | 33 3 5 |

| Wilkes          | 000 002 000-7 |
| Drexel          | 000 002 000-3 |

| Kruczak, p      | 7 0 0  |
| Grohowski, 2b   | 5 0 0  |

| Totals          | 38 8 8 |
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KEYSTONE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
KEVIN FREDERICK, Owner
FRANK SMITHSON, Manager

**LOOK FOR THE NEW NEWSPAPER FLOOR PLAN**

Pennsylvania's largest newspaper in the Pittsburgh area.

**LOOK LIKE A LEGEND**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can have the look of a legend. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE BOLD AND BRILLIANT**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be bold and brilliant. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE BEST**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the best. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE CHANGE**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the change. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE IDEAL**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the ideal. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE HERO**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the hero. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE LEGEND**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the legend. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE ATHLETE**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the athlete. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE CHAMPION**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the champion. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE SUPERSTAR**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the superstar. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE HEROINE**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the heroine. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE CELEBRITY**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the celebrity. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE VISIONARY**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the visionary. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE LEADER**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the leader. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE Innovator**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the innovator. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE REVOLUTIONARY**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the revolutionary. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE MENTOR**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the mentor. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE ROLE MODEL**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the role model. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.

**BE THE EXAMPLE**

With the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo, you can be the example. Ask your local retailer for the new Keystone Coca-Cola Bottling Company logo today.
NEWS AND VIEWS
(continued from page 2)

Linda Jane Palka, a senior French major, was crowned Cinderella at the seventeenth annual Cinderella Ball. She was selected from a number eleven girls by a student vote. "I feel that winning Cinderella was a terrible vote of confidence and a wonderful culmination to my four years of college," said Miss Palka. The crowning climaxed the evening.

The Ball, sponsored by Student Government, marked the beginning of Spring Weekend, which also featured a carnival.

Carnival Highlights Spring Weekend

Student Government heralded Spring Weekend by holding a carnival in the gym last Saturday. The Carnival, which was supposed to be held in the Parrish parking lot, was moved because of the weather.

Clubs and dorms sponsored many of the booths. The Jaycees sponsored a sponge throwing contest, the victims being Dean George Salton, David Fenner, and Dr. A. Bruch.

Sturdevant Hall featured a treasure chest which could only be opened by one key. Barre Hall sponsored two wheels and a game of chance which involved choosing numbers out of a hat.

The freshmen bought an old car and invited students to smash it with sledgehammers. They also held a wheel of fortune game and an intricate contest in which students had to choose a certain colored cup, then try to throw a ball into it.

Women's Activities Association sponsored a booth also. Students had to throw a certain number of rubber balls into slots. If their score added up to fifteen, they were given a prize.

Another feature of the evening was the dance held from 8:30 to 11:30. Music was furnished by the Arcadians.

The refreshment stand was sponsored by L.D.C. Jim Jenkins was chairman of the affair; Leslie Tobin was decorations chairman, and Bernard Fetchko was in charge of entertainment.

MANUSCRIPT NOTICE

'Manuscript' literary magazine will be distributed on Monday, Distribution points are the Bookstore, Library, Cafeteria, and Conyngham Hall.

Staff members will meet on Tuesday at 11 a.m. in the 'Manuscript' room to elect officers for the forthcoming year.

M. E. S.ERSEY'S BARBECUE

Route 11
South Wyoming Avenue
Kingston, Penna.
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Music Department Ends Season with Concert And Evening Recital

The Music Department will present one of its last major programs of the season in the form of the Carpenter Memorial Concert on Sunday at 3:30 in the gym. The program will also be held at the gym this evening. "We are pleased to announce that William Barbara of the St. Paul Symphony Orchestra will be our guest conductor," said Dr. William Ekman, director of the department. The program will feature several works by contemporary composers, including "Allegro Non Troppo" by Beethoven and "Symphony No. 9" by Mahler.

The concert will begin at 3:30 p.m. and will conclude at approximately 5:00 p.m. Admission is free to the public. The program will feature several works by contemporary composers, including "Allegro Non Troppo" by Beethoven and "Symphony No. 9" by Mahler.
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